**Burgers and Sandwiches**

**Corned Beef Reuben** .................................... 9.95
Freshly sliced hot corned beef with melted Swiss, sauerkraut, & 1,000 island dressing makes up this deliciously meaty sandwich. Served on a marbled rye with squash casserole and steak fries.

**Grilled Chicken Sandwich** ............................. 8.95
Juicy grilled chicken breast on a toasted bun, served with crisp lettuce, sliced tomato, onion, & pickle. Served with your choice of side. Try it tossed in hot sauce for a kick! Add 60 Cents

**Grouper Sandwich** ..................................... 10.95
Lightly breaded and fried (or Blackened) grouper, served on a toasted bun with fresh lettuce, sliced tomato and onion. Served with your choice of side.

**Tuna or Chicken Salad Sandwich** ................. 8.25
Your choice of traditional tuna or chicken salad on German whole wheat bread. Served with your choice of side.

**Steak and Cheese Sandwich** ........................ 9.25
You’ll think you are in Philly when you try our fantastic sliced steak, grilled onion, and Swiss cheese sandwich. Served with freshly cut steak fries. Add mushrooms or Green Pepper $.60 each

**Chicken and Cheese Sandwich** ..................... 9.25
Just like the traditional steak and cheese, but filled with chunks of tender grilled chicken instead. Add mushrooms or Green Pepper $.60 each

**Open-Faced Chili Burger** ............................ 10.25

**Three Dollar Café Burger** .......................... 9.95
Get your stomach ready! A juicy 8 oz. Black Angus burger topped with American cheese stacked high on toasted bun with crisp lettuce, sliced tomato, onion & pickle. Served with freshly cut fries. Add bacon $1.25

**Bleu Burger** ............................................ 10.75
Our Three Dollar Café Burger topped with melted crumbled bleu cheese instead of American. Served with freshly cut fries.

**Mushroom and Swiss Burger** ........................ 10.50
A juicy 8 oz. Black Angus burger topped with Swiss cheese and sautéed mushroom. Served with freshly cut fries

**Desserts**

**Key Lime Pie, Cheese Cake**
or **Chocolate Cake** ..................................... 5.50

**Drinks**

**Soft Drinks & Lemonade** .............................. 2.69
**Iced Tea or Coffee** ..................................... 2.69

**Entrees**

**Fish of the Day** ........................................... 13.50
Our Fresh fish of the day served with rice and fresh steamed vegetables.

**Fish Tacos** ................................................. 9.99
Three crispy fish tacos topped with chipotle sauce and pico de gallo.

**Alfredo Chicken Pasta** ............................... 13.50
Grilled chicken with steamed broccoli and pasta with delectably Alfredo cream sauce.

**Shrimp and Tomato Basil Pasta** ................... 14.50
Sautéed jumbo shrimp and tomatoes atop pasta with a creamy tomato and basil sauce

**Others**

**Fruit Platter (Fruit Varies by Season)** .............. 8.50
Fresh seasonal sliced fruit (ask your server for today’s selection), Served with your choice of chicken or tuna salad.

**Jamaican Jerk Wrap** .................................... 8.95
Delightfully spicy jerk-marinated grilled chicken, black beans, cheddar cheese shredded lettuce, freshly diced tomatoes, & onions wrapped in a soft flour tortilla. Served w/ fruit or pasta salad & black beans.

**T.D.C. Chicken Wrap** .................................. 8.95
Fried chicken tenders tossed in our famous hot sauce crisp lettuce, Cool diced tomatoes & shredded sharp cheddar. Served w/ pasta salad.

**T.D.C. Chicken Caesar Wrap** ....................... 8.95
Fried chicken tenders with romaine lettuce and Caesar dressing.

**Grouper Finger** .......................................... 10.95
Fresh grouper, lightly breaded, fried and served w/steak fries

**Sides**

**Fries** ..................................................... Half@2.65… Full@3.95
**Onion Rings (4)** ...................................... 3.95
**Squash Casserole** .................................... 3.50
**Cole Slaw** .............................................. 1.75
**Fresh Fruit** .............................................. 2.95
**Pasta Salad** ............................................ 1.95
**Garlic Toast** ........................................... 1.50
**Fresh Steamed Vegetables** ......................... 2.95
**Sour Cream** ............................................ 0.85
**Salsa** ................................................... 0.85
**Bleu Cheese** ........................................... 2oz@0.79… 4oz@1.19
**Ranch Dressing** ...................................... 2oz@0.79… 4oz@1.19
**Guacamole** ............................................. 1.95
**Hot Sauce (Dine-In Only)** ............................ 1.19
**Atlanta’s Famous Wings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Size</th>
<th>Bleu Cheese Price</th>
<th>翅膀数量</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Order (10)</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Order (20)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Order (30)</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadruple Order (40)</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungry Order (50)</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Served with celery & bleu cheese. Available in Hot, Habanero, Medium, Mild, Teriyaki, Lemon Pepper, BBQ.

All drums or all flats $0.50 extra per 10 (maximum of 20), extra bleu cheese $1.09, extra hot sauce $1.09

***Hot Sauce is not available for To-Go Orders.***

**Shrimp Also**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shrimp Order</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Shrimp (10)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Shrimp (20)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp &amp; Wings Combo</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(6 of each)

Breaded, fried then tossed in our famous hot sauce.

---

**Salads**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salad</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Salad</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Salad</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Salad</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Salad</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Salad</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Caesar Salad</td>
<td>Half@$4.50, Full@$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crisp lettuce topped with vine-ripened tomato, sliced cucumbers and shredded cheddar cheese.

Asian Salad: Fresh mixed greens, crown with tomato, toasted pecans gently fried chicken breast and our special Oriental dressing.

European Salad: Fresh mixed greens, Mandarin oranges, sliced green apples, tender grilled chicken strips topped off with our unique House dressing.

Southwestern Salad: Fresh mixed greens, finely diced tomatoes, tortilla strips, black beans and tender grilled chicken strips finished with our own Cowboy dressing.

USA Salad: Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, boiled egg, cucumber, red onion, bell pepper, shredded cheese. Add Chicken $3.25

---

**Starters**

**Soup of the Day**

- Cup...$3.25
- Bowl...$4.50

**Chicken Fingers**

Juicy chicken strips, hand-breaded and fried. Have them plain or tossed in your favorite wing sauce for a spicy kick! Served with steak fries.

**Potato Skins**

Freshly cut potato skins, filled with bacon & cheddar cheese, served with sour cream on the side.

**Onion Rings**

Thickly-sliced homemade onion rings, piled high and served w/ our special creamy ranch sauce. To die for!

**Spinach & Jalapeno Dip**

Our creamy spinach & jalapeno dip is tasty with just the right amount of spice! Served with fresh hot tortilla chips.

**Fried or Sautéed Mushrooms**

Have our mushrooms sautéed in garlic butter or fried w/ creamy horseradish sauce.

**Nacho Mountain**

A heaping mound of tortilla chips topped w/ cheese, onions, jalapenos, tomatoes & black olives, and your choice of chicken or beef chili w/ sour cream, guacamole, salsa.

**Cheese Sticks**

Mozzarella cheese breaded and fried, served w/ marinara & fresh fruit.

**Chili Cheese Fries**

Fresh cut steak fries topped w/ sharp shredded cheddar cheese & chili.

**Quesadillas**

Flour tortillas filled with cheddar cheese, onions and your choice of Chicken, beef, or vegetables and served with sour cream and salsa.

- cheese only $7.50
- vegetable $7.95
- chicken $9.95
- beef $9.95

**Chips & Salsa**

Fresh homemade Salsa and fresh hot tortilla chips.